
 

 

Please remember in your prayers: 

Our 3 denominations as they make plans for the future re-opening of churches. 

Those thinking about whether weddings should go ahead. 

Lynne and Les Brown grieving for the loss of a relative. 

Those who are finding loneliness a problem. 

Julia Joyce and her husband home from hospital. 

Please send in your prayer requests and any news items to Margaret or Stuart. 

Email Margaret if you want to join the Church’s planned on-line Zoom Chat and Prayer Group. 

Thy Kingdom Come: World-Wide Prayer 21st-31st May 

You can join the TKC initiative, which is supported by all our denominations, and watch the daily 
videos by going to www.thykingdomcome.global and registering.  

 
Nailsworth Scrub Hub: PPE for Heroes is a volunteer initiative. Currently there are 10 ladies 
making sets of scrubs out of donated fabrics, sheets, duvets, table cloths etc., along with cloth 
masks, scrub hats, scrub bags, mask bags and even plastic gowns. They are supplying hospitals, 
surgeries, care homes, domiciliary care workers, midwives, paramedics, the police and others. 
They are looking for more people to get involved on the practical side – as a seamstress, a 
pattern cutter, a delivery driver, an assembly assistant: contact Cheryl Stapleton (tel. 07932 067 
585; cheryl@learningthroughtheatre.co.uk). Additionally, please contact Cheryl if you know 
anyone who needs support in some way - perhaps someone self-isolating who could benefit 
from free meals (they have local hotels and restaurants providing meals that they freeze and 
deliver free to those in need) or perhaps who would benefit from a phone call occasionally or 
professional counselling (they have a counsellor now volunteering her services), or perhaps they 
have a relative who has carers or is in a care home where they know PPE is needed. You could 
also support Nailsworth Scrub Hub by making a donation through their GoFundMe page: 
https://www.gofundme.com/f/chamber-ppe. 

Following Governmental and Denominational advice: 

All services and activities are cancelled until further notice. 

Please contact us if you are in need of help. 
 WHO’S 

WHO? 
Minister: Stuart Radford 

Church Secretaries: Margaret Marshall & Malcolm Brown   
Finance: Paul Driscoll & Bryan James 


